radial arteries still palpable, right renal artery aneurysm still present. Histology (Dr L Henry): Renal artery showed normal internal elastic lamina but elastic fibres in the media were distorted; outer third of media replaced by collagen; increase in mucopolysaccharide in the media. Appearances were of the 'subadventitial fibrosis' type of fibromuscular hyperplasia.
No cause was found for these changes, which involved other arteries throughout the body.
The following cases were also presented: Large Renal Cyst in The number of industrial hazards to which both workers and the public at large are exposed mounts almost daily with our increasingly sophisticated industrial techniques and advanced chemical technology. Unfortunately these processes sometimes take place without the measures of control and protection that are indicated or already enacted. The purpose of this short paper is to communicate two cases, one mild and the other severe, demonstrating the toxic effects on the urothelium of preparations currently used in both wood preservation and the eradication of the larval form of the common furniture beetle (Anobium punctatum). The problems encountered in these two cases are discussed and also their association with other already well-established phenomena.
Case 1 A 59-year-old man with mild symptoms was admitted to hospital for further investigation following three days of urinary frequency, discomfort on micturition and the passage of dark brown urine. There had been some mild loin discomfort, maximal on the left side, but this had resolved on admission. Examination of the urine showed a microscopic haematuria; urography was essentially normal with the exception of a moderate-sized left renal cyst, of which confirmation was obtained by both ultrasound and cyst puncture. Clear, acellular fluid was removed during the puncture procedure. Endoscopic assessment showed normal urethral appearances; the bladder was moderately injected overall, but with no other specific features.
He remains well and continues to be reviewed. In retrospect he recalled that two days before the onset of symptoms he spilt a quantity of fluid containing kerosene, lindane (y-benzene hexachloride) and pentachlorophenol over his hands without any local ill-effects. The significance of this will be discussed later.
Case 2 A 23-year-old man, far more severely affected than Case 1, had had, eleven months previously, a group of symptoms similar to those now to be described. These lasted for two weeks and were apparently triggered by exposure to the same agent on both occasions. He was admitted to hospital with a sixweek history of purulent urethral discharge, preceding frank hxematuria and the passage -of blood clot and tissue fragments. For one month there had been increasing discomfort and pain on micturition. This was largely terminal, with eventual intense strangury and the desire to micturate at intervals of 10 minutes or less. For one week he had cramp-like lower abdominal and predominantly suprapubic pain, radiating to the penis and perineum, and this precipitated admission to hospital On examination: There was evidence of mild, supelficial burns over the upper trunk and legs, and considerable local tenderness over the bladder area, with blood at the external urethral meatus.
Urine examination did not initially show any infection; there was, however, much blood, and necrotic tissue fragments were piesent. Excretion urography (now 6 days after exposure) was normal in relation to the upper urinary tract. The nephrograms were early and symmetrical, with good subsequent calyceal detail. The bladder was highly abnormal, being of very small capacity and considerably thickened (Fig IA) .
Initial endoscopic assessment 10 days after admission showed mild inflammatory change in the posterior urethra. The bladder findings were grossly abnormal, with a very small capacity (< 30 ml) and a bleeding, uniformly deep plum-coloured wall. Two transurethral biopsies taken at this time showed similar appearances. There was an intense infiltration, predominantly of lymphocytes and plasma cells extending well down into the detrusor musculature (Fig 2) . On the surface, however, the urothelium had disappeared, being replaced by granulation tissue with a high round-cell component. There was no evidence of any cytomegalic inclusion process, bearing in mind the features which have been describeo in association with cyclophosphamide cystitis (Goldman & Warner 1970). k: . After 2 weeks in hospital and without any specific treatment, the bladder slowly but progressively began to accommodate larger volumes of urine (Fig 3) . At a second endoscopy, over 4 weeks after admission, there were signs of re-endothelialization within the bladdet. A few sloughed fragments were still present but the bladder wall overall now had an intensely injected and suffused appearance. Repeat urography two months later showed that normal appearances had returned (Fig 1B) .
This man remains under careful review. Retrospective questioning had determined that he had been working with a large number of potentially toxic chemicals in his occupation in the wood preservation trade. There had, however, been particular and heavy exposure, by skin contamination, to only one fluid (Remedial S). There were two considerable exposures, resulting fiom failure to wear correct protective Mean .urine (Hueper et al. 1938 , Berenblum & Bonser 1937 , benzidine (Spitz et al. 1950 ) and xenylamine (Melick et al. 1955 , Melick et al. 1971 as undoubted carcinogenic agent precursors. Xenylamine in particular is rapidly absorbed through the intact skin and produces symptoms identical to those described in Case 2. It is disquieting to note that Melick et al. (1955) described an 11 % incidence of bladder cancer developing in workers 5-19 years after exposure to xenylamine. The chemical structure, of xenylamine is closely related to that of phenyl phenol, the most important constituent of the wood preservation agent (Fig 4) . The other elements of this compound preparation have been carefully investigated in the recent past and no urological complications have been recorded (Morgan & Hickin 1966 , Browning 1953 There is cause for concern, and it remains to be seen whether there are any long-term effects on the urothelium in the 2 patients reported.
